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Will Receive Highway No. 9 Bids Oct. 16
ICOURT CASES 

SET MONDAY
Parkhnnt And D lun CasM 

Schadoled For Trial Here 
Fr ' Barijr Next Week

Are

The criminal docket In the dis
trict court will be taken up Monday 
morning. There are quite a number 
of eases on the docket for trial, 
most of them being new cases, ainoe 
moat of the old cases were cleared 
from the docket last term.

The Parkhuixt case will be the 
first ease called Monday morning, 
stnoa a special renire of 109 men 
has been summoned in this case. 
Parkhurst la charged with a statu* 
tory offense. A trial at the last 
term of court resulted in a “hung” 
Jory.

The C. L. Dixon case Is also set 
for Monday. Dixon Is charged as one 
of the principals In an alleged con* 
splracy to steal and embeisle gaso
line from a wholesale oil company 
In O’Donnell a coui^ of yesn ago. 
Companion cases were those against 
A1 SooU. Veasey, and OUrer Todd. 
Scott was oooTlcted and glren two 
years In the penlteptiary at the last 
tarm of court.' Veasy drew a two 
years suspended sentence. Todd was 
used by the Stete as lU star wltnem.

If the ereek Is not consumed In 
the trial of these two cases, there 
are a number of new cases which 
will be tried, and the week promises 
to be a busy one.

Wheat Growers’ 
Meeting Tuesday

Joe Williams, emergency county 
agent, has announced that there 
will be a meeting of frheat growers 
at the court house in Tahoki next 

I Tuesday afternoon, October 10, at 
12 o’clock, for the purpose of organ* 
;ixlng the Lynn * County Wheat 
'Orowep Association.

The purpose of this organisation 
is to enable the members to share 
in the benefits of the OoTemment 
wheat acreage reduction program 
that is to be carried out next year. 
All wheat growers in the county are 
urged tq attend.

1400 BALES ARE 
GINNED HERE

Bcaatlfal Weather Aids Oathering 
Of Large Crap; Cotten Is 

Coming la Fast

MORE CHECKS CHURCH MEET 
ARE RECEIVED IS HELD HERE

Additional Plow*Vp Clmcks Bring 
Total To f l l !  9M1.119 In 

Money Beeelvod

Another batch of cotton lUow-up 
checks came in Monday. Rather

Meeting of El Paso Preobytary Held 
With Local Chnreh AU 

Day Monday

The district meeting of the K1 
Paso Presbyterlal brought saanw

J. P. BensiMi Hasf

Excellent Cotton

‘r

Last weak ere aakf something a-
bout L. H. Perkins' flXM cotton crop.

■d RedwliM says .that he knosrs 
other crops that will match It. He 
says that J. P. Benson, who Urea on 
the Happy Smith farm situated on 
the Tahoka-Wilson public rood. Is 
now picking—not snapping—900 
pounds of cotton to the acre and Is 
not getting more than half of it. 
And It doesn’t take over 1400 
pounds of this cotton to gin out a 
009-lb. bale. So. If Benson and Red- 
Wine haven’t got their figures 

^Srroag. this twenty-acre field la 
more than a bale and a 

'quarter per acre.
Mr. RedwliM says that there Is 

much cotton In the county that will 
make a bale per acre. Among these 
la L. A. Bryant at New Home. But 
Mr. Bryant has a record as a good 
cotton farmer. He made sixty bales 
test year on seventy acres and sev
enty bates two years ago on eighty

Nearly a thousand bales of cotton 
,have been glnrMd In Tahoka slnoe 
jOur report last week. The five gins 
here early ’Thursday morning re
ported a total of 1S97 bsdm ginned 
this season against 4M reported 
last week.

The cotton has been opening 
rapidly and many pickers have come 
into the county during the past 
week. ’The price has ranged from 
0.25 to 0.75 on the local market, 
though there has been a dttght de
cline In the price the past two or 
three days. Seed art quoted at 
llVlp) per ton.

Business has frit the stimulus of 
I the new crop. Last Saturday eras 
the best bustnem diqr local mer
chants have had In many‘ months. 
Businem has been fairly good 
throughout the week but very mod
est as compared erith Saturdiu^ 
run. A much better day. even. Is 
expected by merchants next Sat
urday.

there erere tero batches aggregating visitors to Tahoka Tuesday, and the 
100 checks and calling for 952,704,, little church here was crowded with 
averaging approximately 9295 each. > thoae In attendance.

This brings the total number of Mrs. 8. 8. Ramsey made the vlsl- 
checks up to 711 and the total re- tors feel welcome in a neat little 
celpU up to 9201.110, according to welcome address, and the responae 
previous reports given us by Joe was by Mrs. Presley of Lubbock. 
Williams, the emergency county! The principal address of the oc- 
agent. casion was by Rev. J. M. Lewis, D.

Mr, Williams says that he had a D., of Lubbock, who Mpoka on 
communication a few days ago stat-' Home Missions. ’There was special 
ing that checks are now being mall- music by some Lubbock ladies and 
ed at the rate of 40,000 dially. It Is a violin solo by Mary Jane Weath- 
belleved that the remainder of the ere of Tahoka. 
checks erlll be sent out within the The Presbyterian lades of Taho- 
next two or three weeks. Lyim ka served a most delightful lunch 
county’s total will be about 9552.- kf the noon hour.
000, according, to figures given out Visiting ministers were Rev. O. C. 
some weeks ago. though the flguree Bldwell of Crosbyton, Dr. J. M. 
may prove to be slightly Inaccurate Lewis of Lubbock, and Rev. W. K. 
when all checks are In.

Diphtheria, Fever ROAD PAVING 
Cases Reported, NOW ASSURED

Highway Department Advertises For 
Bids On Grading, Drainage 

Nerth Of Taheka

Bids for grading and' drainage 
structures on highway No. 9 from 
Tahoka north to the Lubbock coun
ty line, a distance of 15.7 miles, will 
be received by the State Highway 
Department on Monday, October 
16. A notice for bids Is published 
elsewhere In this paper.

Highway No. 0 la already paved 
through Lubbock and Hale counties 
and paving Is about complete In 
Randall county. Contrast has been

_______  list for grading and drainage strue-
Observe NaUonal Fire tures In Swisher county. When

these contracts shall have been 
completed -and when paving shall 
have been laid in this and Swisher 

In conformity to '  the action of |CounUes. we will have a paved high- 
sUte authorities, the City CouncU W  aU the way from here to Am-

Dr. E. E. Callaway reports that 
two diphtheria cases developed In 
Lynn county last week, one in the 
’Three Lakes community and one In 
the Joe Bailey community. Both 
cases are under quarantine and 
both patients are recovering.

Recently there was a scarlet fever 
case in the New Lynn community, 
but this patient too has recovered.

PREVENTIONOF 
HRE IS URGED

Tghoka WIU
Preventloa Week From 

October 9 to 14

Another Dawson 
Project Approved

According to a dispatch appear
ing in I'hursday’s daily newhpapers. 
the state highway commission has 
approved the grading and dra'nage

of Tahoka has designated next week arlllo. Grading and drainage stnie- 
as Fire Prevention Week. Ituures are now being built from

The purpose Is. of course, to In- 'ODonnall to Lamesa. and it Is ex- 
duce the people to be cautious and Pected that other contracts covering 
careful to prevent fires within ou r^ ^  enUre course from hare to Big 
Umlte this winter, most of which '^ > ’hig will be let within the next 
could be prevented by proper pre-|^*'̂  months.
caution. Losses by fire amount to! paving of No. 9 throughout

- -  .  .  hundreds of mUUons of dollars ln'>t« course In Texas, which Is a fed-
m A n f n  P lA n n p H  ^  umted SUtas annually, acooid-'**^ w  highway, will
IV IV U U I A ACUlUk^ki^ ^  National Board of the|9o forward just as fast as rlght-of-

Flre Underwriters. Nearly half thlsii*kF can be procured and funds be-

jJriuwton. superintendent, of Evan 
igellsm of the El Paso Presbytery.

:Smg-Song Each

’The Tahoka Music Oub announ-liom Is due to fires of unknown ort 
a that it wUl again sponsor a The known causes are listed In 

___________ __ ^  ^  ^  monthy communKy sing- the foUowing order: Exposure (In
work on highway No. 9 from I * - 1 c o n f l a g r a t i o n ; ,  matchas-

Theae singings will be held at smoking; defecUve chimneys andmesa to the Martin county Uim. a
distance of 20 miles. Right-of-way otM or the other of the churches on
lhas recently been secured 
'tual work will begin ao 
the contract has been let.

It will be noted that the iww 
survey of this road shortens the 
distance by soma six or eight mites, 
the distance by the present high
way being about 27 mites to the 
Martin county line.

Work is going ahead on highsray

the secoiul Suiulay afternoon of
flues;
naoes.

come available for the work. Pos
sibly within the next two years thte 
will be a paved highway from Am
arillo to San Antonio.

Mexico Infatuates 
‘Sonny’ Roberts

tncliidlarlsm; etovea. fur-
—  --------  ---------  ------------- _ bolters, and piped; mlsuas"
each month, beginning at 2 o’clock, lof electricity; sparks on roofs; and!

(according to Mrs. Ruby D. Bud* rarlous m«?v̂ r cauees. 
darth, president of the club. — i The number of fires In a town *

’The first of these programs will within any given year increases the 1 
be given at the Baptist Chuch r»ext insurance rates, whteh the people Sonny Roberte. the eeven-ysar-
Sunday afternoon. The general pub- must pay. Fires, therefore, are not old fon of Oscar Roberts, who ae-
llc, and capeclaUy an lovers of the only expensive to the individual comtianted hte dad. Judge W. B.
best sacred music, are urged to at- loaer but they are expensive to the' Smith, and Autara Cade to Mexico
tend. Negro spirituals and folk general public. Tahoka’s fire re -' recently seems to have *«-

Teachers Meet 
Here Saturday

No. 9 north of Tn-nrta to the Lynn ** exceedingly bad the [ fatuated with ranch Ufe In that
county line.—I Reporter.

Dr, Dudgeon Dies; 
Owned Land Here

Superintendent H. Cav
Dr. L. O. Dudgeon of Sweetwater, 

one of the most suooeaaful phjral

to tlipe.

Truett Smith la _________   ̂  ̂ ____
Roll Call Chairman is requesting aO boys In Tahoka be-

past few years and the people are 
paying the Mil In litcreaaed fire In
surance rates.

Pete Coleman, city fire marshal

■ tween the ages of 11 and 17 years and family had vlalted on
Judge B. P. Maddox, chairman of inclusive to come to his place of bu- three prevloue oooasloas.

country, aooordliig to the story 
which the party are talUng here 
this week.

’The party had been vlslUng a day 
or two on a Mg raheh which Oscar

two or 
nd the

the ’Tahoka Red Crom Chapter, an- sincas. the Anchor Filling Station, wealthy proprietor. Gooch Norton.

But Irvin Stewart says just sralt 
'till you hear from him. He has a- 
bout thirty aeras In a field two 
mites north of town and says he la 
going to gather forty bates; but he 
la not puttliig out anything yet.

Say, there la a lot of good cotton 
in Idmn county, folks.

■ — e ■ ■ -  ■ ■
Jbaae Eubanks was here from 

Loaders Wadneaday night and to
day, just attending to a little busl- 
neaa. Jess bought a new car here 
recently and was much ploaaed with 
the nsw mariilne. Jess eras mall car
rier here many years and It Is a 
Uttte hard for him to get weaned 
off from the old town. We hope he

announces that there will be a 
teachers meeting at the court house 
here next Saturday morning from 
10 a. m. to 12 M.

All the teachers of the county are 
supposed and expected to attend, 
except from districts having more 
than 500 scholastic population- Ta
hoka Is the only district coming 
within the exception, and the teach
ers of the ’Tahoka achools are In
vited to attend.

Among the Itenu of bastneas to 
receive attention will be the matter 
of organising for the intcracholasUo 
league contest. Prof. O. D. Hol
brook of the state supertntsodent’s 
office will be here and speak.

iQ that city and promliwnt nouooes the appointment of Truett and sign up with him for a Ml of and Mr. Roberte had becooM fast
throiMhout that section of the state •“  chairman for the Red service and entertainment.
In ‘-■rr’r m  religious and civic af- ^̂ *'°** promises them a good time, a
fates, died in that city Sunday Novem- .treat, if they wUl merely come
death following appendicitis ber 15. sign up.
operation which he had undergone . .5 ! !^
a week before.

! Or. Dudkeon was one of the trus- 
teas of MCMurry Coltege. Abilene, 
a member of the educational board 
of the Methodist Northwest Texas 

I Conference, and prominent In Am
erican Legion work. He made fre
quent business visits to Tahoka. 
since he owned several farmi0n the 
South Ward community.

for this county will be nuule lain'.
. „■■■ ------

Uncle Ben Rogers 
Performs Marriage

Tax Collections 
Good, Cade Says

^Iss Lola Belle Johnson, who la 
(teaching In Dawaon county, came 
(home Tueaday and left for AMlane 
Wednesday to attend Simmons 
University a few weeks. The school 

(In which she la teaching In Dawaon 
oouifty dlsmlseed fOr a few woria to 
enable the children to pAek cotton.

Leave your job printing 
at home. Phone M.

dollars

Hubert Martin and Mias Stella 
Mae Slmpaon Uvtng a few miles 
northeast of Tahoka were married 
here Satuiiday morning In the office 
of the justice of the peace. Unde 
Ben officiating.

--------------e - .......
Pay up your subscription now!

Tahidta Buildings- 
AfeADFuDUp

Taheka Is fMI up!
WHh the Isashig of the Tied- 

way huBilBg an Mate Street
ttle week to the Lyaei fteunty

Oab. every 
af every 

with CM exceptlen. te eeeupHed.
Is the theatre
ef Carles Osurls.

and It la net Bkaly that thte

SMOOTH FAKEB RESORTS
TO TEARS AT BIG SPRDfO

fas

One of the smoothest ^charity 
gags ever pulled Is now being work- j 
ed along the Bankhead highway. A' 
boy 10 or 12 yesus of age has been 
trained to shed tears at wllL He 
goes from house to house selling a 
broom holder. If the housewife re- > 
fuses to buy. the tears begin to 
flow. *1X> you want my mother to| 
starref” he asks the housewife, and | 
nine out of tan will f  aO for the I 
racket and pay 15 cents for the 9 
cent article. j

The boy refuses anything to eat 
nor will he accept food to carry to 
hte mother. Re explains he cannot | 
carry aiqrthlng aaoapt the bos eon- i 
talnlng the artletes he has for! 
sate. j

He worked Big Spring and M id-’
land Mswa.

The Newt Puls On A New 'Dress’
J I

It will not take a dtecriminaung eye to <Wceet that The News 
looks different this w e^—just a now and more attraeUva type
face. Is an. But a foot of mate, from which the type Is aet. 
costs a lot of money.

The News te not «"«xny this improvement because It bad a 
lot of nxmey to spend but because It bad bedome imperative.

The new type w in appear to tbs reader to be larger than the 
type we have been using. Such Is not the oisee, however. In fact, 
it Is a Mt smaller, but appears larger because the tetters are 
fatter *"<i more rounded In shape than the type we have just 
dtecMded. The new type has a heavier face. Is more easUy read, 
and makes a more attractive page. ,

The reader can compkre the two from the following Une, 
the first example set In the old tepe and the e e c ^  In the new:

L ■(AasUn, Sept 27—Texas teM ever 
right tiaadred cf Bs ridldrep test year 

, from ospe pievaotShle eauM. The 
disease was diphtkeria.

Austin. Sept. 27—Texas lost over 
eight hundred of Ns children last 

' year from one psaventabte canas.
The dissase was dlphthsrla

Be friends. ’The host and hte 
real bad put In one day bunting and 
and Sonny had been captivated by the 

friendllnees 'and the favors which 
Mr. Norton had shown the kid. So. 
the next morning, when the party 
were preparing to depart for home, 
they found that Bonny wanted to 
remain. Just as a joke. Norton 
whispered to the kid that If he 
wanted to stay to mount that horse 

Many of our cltlaens are taking'*^ ch  Mr. Norton had given him. 
advantage of the saving that can and take to the hills. No soanar 
be effected by paying their said than done. Sonny mounted his
now. according to A. M. Cads, tax *>(>»• Mid Ut out. In just a few sso- 
eoUcctor. 'We are going, to a m«nte his fleet-footed steed had
very good showing this month.” ftr.:l<(ken him over the hllte and far a- 
Cade says. ' jway. A neighbor ranchman who

”Our people realise bow badly the-had just cosm up gave chase, ex- 
county and echoot 'nesd the money. PMtlng to catch the lad and 
and since the people are fortuaa|p him back. But his horse was not a- ■ 
enough to have a little extra money muU to the task and the rider fln- 
Uiis year It Is a credit to our ottt- 9Uf gave It up as a bad job. An 
senshlp that they an  taking can of hour the party waited and the kid
the back taxes first.” ihad not returned. Two hours

Sunday Busy Day

Mr. Cade looks for much better otlU no Sonny anywhen In 
collections as mom people get out •tdht. Mrs. Norton than decided to 
cotton and receive their- plow-up mount her horse and find the boy. 
cheeks. After a long hunt she succeeded In

located him and hte mount hidden 
in an arroyo. and with much par- 
suasion she Induced him to return

For Local Preacher with her to the ranch honm. Tfhen
_______  jAubra Cade eetaed the bridle reins.

Elder R. P. Drennon reports that ^  dismounted and
last Sunday was an unusually M»y cUmbMl into the car of the waiting 
day for him. In addlUon to f i n i n g , »**>*«*» »»*rthar protest, 
hte pulpit at the Church of OtBml Is going back to the
here at both the morning and thei**®*** some time, for Mr. Norton 
evening hours, be married a couple »“ ***• « •  of the fine
at 9 :a  in the morning and attend- any tline he might come, 
ed a great wedding anniversary at ...— ■ ,
Graham Chapel In the afternoon.' . Mr. and Mrs. Penny North, who 

The oooasion was the fortieth an- live about three mfles nortewest of 
nlveraary of the wedding of Mr. and town, announce the arrival of a 
Mrs. A. Stone, prominent residents Uvk pound daughter last Thursday, 
of that community, ‘rha preacher Mrs. North was formerly Miss MH-
says he had a great tlms.

Subscribe to The News now—on
ly 91.00 a year for a limited tinse.

dred Wetesl.

Send Ihe News to your 
Dd frtends.
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Published Ecvery Thursday at 
Tahoka. Lynn County. Texas.

Entered as second class matter at

the money gotten in ' hand by the 
speediest methods posalWe there will 
be a million hungry people In Tex
as. If relief Is not furnished, there 
Wiu be 1.600,000 on the relief rolls 
by the middle of January, she 
states, describing the situation that 
would follow as “ the most desperate

WHERE DID YOU GET IT, JU tf.
A former bookkeeper of the Fer

guson Forum recently testified be
fore a Senate committee that be
tween January 4 and August IS of 
this year Jim Ferguson had deliver
ed to him for deposit In a bank a 
total of $23,100 or thereabout, all 
In currency. Most of It was In $50. 
$100, and $500 bills. One or two of

the post office at Tahoka. Texas.  ̂and grave of our day and genera- 
undcr the act of March 6th. 187».|tlon." Then she proceeds to try tô
$150 PER YEAR IN ADVANCE'persuade the legislature to pass the,them was for $1,000. Jim has not

'specific bUl which she and Jim had!denied It. but he says In substance
t Special $1.00 Rate Now On>

Advertising Rates on Application

prepared and submitted 
Tommyrot!
Who believes that there will be a 

million hungry people In Texas 
within the next thirty days? Who 

virtually one-fourth
NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 

Any erroneous reflection upon the! tMlieves that 
reputation or standing of any Indl-1 of the people of Texas will be on re- 
vldual. firm or corporation, that'it^f rolls by the middle of January 
may appear in the columns of The this 30 million dollars Is not g lv -.t!^  way In off 
News Will be gladly corrected whenlen into the hands of the Fergusons years when Ma was not governor.

that the Senate had better be at- 
tendihg to its osm business rather 
than prying into his private affairs.

We wonder If there Is another 
man In Texas who has been doing 
private business In this way this 
year. Most of us use checks. We 
wonder also if Jim did business this 

years— that Is. In

WHAT OTHERS 
THINK V

called to our attention. to dispense? I ^  chaUenglng the world to
We didn't fa v ^  this bond Issue!file some veciflo charge against

LCX)K OUT FOR GRAFT from the start. We are not for it
Jim Ferguson moved Heaven and yet. But If 20 million dollars Is to be 

earth—at least he did all In his pow- j doled out to the people of Texas, 
er to move this particular part of the! air-tight safeguards against graft 
earth; we doubt if he had much In- land waste should be provided.
fluence on Heaven—but he made a 
number of tearful speeches to In
duce people of Texas in the August

him. The world likely wont do it. 
but the world would like for him to 
explain where be got the money 
and why he is doing business in 
this peculiar manner.

—- e
Last week's Issue of the 0*DQn- 

nell Index was a humdinger. Clos-

FLOWER SHOW A CIVIC 
INSPIRA'nON

Complete co-operation of the d t- 
Isenshlp should be given to the an
nual flower show which Is sponsor
ed each year by the Les Beaux 
Arts club. The 19$S show will be 
held Saturday, October 7. as an
nounced elsewhere In this week's 
issue of The News. ^

Co-operation can best be expect
ed by each flower grower selecting 
choice specimens for exhibition at 
the show. Since no admission is 
charged, nor entry fee required of 
exhibitors, the prise list cannot be 
expected to hold out q?ecial Induoe- 
menta

But frleiwlly competition for the 
prises offered, and especially for 
the blue ribbons, should give way 
to real purpose ot the exhibitors of i Edwards

mfm
8HRBIFP*8 SALE 

9ta*e ot Texas,
County of Lynn.

By virtue of an order of sale is- 
■sued out of the HonoNdde District 
Court of BeH County, on the 18th 
day of September, 19S8, by the Clerk 
thereof, In the caee of H. C. Glenn, 
Receiver for Temple Truat Company, 
vereue D. T. Rocen, Mre. D. T. 
Rogers, and J. H. Edwazde, No. 80,- 
218, and to me, as Sheriff, <hr«pted 
and delivered, I wril proceed to eell, 
within the hours prescribed by law 
for Sheriff’s Sales, on the first Tuea- 
day in Noverabm*, A. D. 1983, it be
ing the third <}ay said month, be
fore the Court House door of said 
County, in the town of Tahoka, the 
following described propeity, to-wit. 
Being 88V5xl25 feet, and being Lots 
Eleven (11), Twehn* (12), and Thir
teen (IS), Block 80, of North Tahoka. 
Addition to the town of Tahoka, 
Lynn County, Texas, and all tm- 
provementa thereon;

Levied on as the property of D. T. 
Rogers, Mrs. D. T. Rogers and J. H.

to satiafy a Judgment

B uild llpH ealth^
and Pains Go Away
WOMEN wko suffer from weak- 
neea often have many aches and 
peine which a etroaser state of health 
would prevent ^

Women in thin eondltloa eheuMr  ̂
teke Cerdui. a purely vegetehle tonie 
ttiet hen been In uae for over 10 yeara 

Teke Cerdui to improve the geaereJ 
tone of the system In cents ot ma- 
down heelth end ‘’tired nervea* 
Women have found. In nueh eeaea 
that Cerdui belpn them to oraroome 
pains end make tba monthly periods 
eaaier.

CARDDI Is safe and wboleaoaa 
for women of all asea Try It I 

Sold at the drug atom

T

stimulating a more general desire
to grow flowers. This objectlvs ob
tained. the purpose of .the club will 
have been reached.

Surpassingly bsautlful flowers 
are grown In Clarendon each year.

amounting to $2,796.50 in favor of

One has only to attend a floersr; County, Te

H. C. Glenn, as Rceeiver for Temple 
Truat Company, and cost of suit.

Gdven under my hand, this 16th 
day of September, 1933.

B. L. PARKER. Sheriff, L ^
5-Mc.

ROOSEVELT RINGS THE BELL 
In addressing the American Le

election to authorize the legislature gion in Chicago Monday, President | In^ H* tenth year of aenrlce to O '- 
lo issue 20 million dollars of relief! Roosevelt laid down a proposition,Do“ h®U suunrounding territory,
bonds. He told the people that 'If'w hich, it seems to us. must meet|R back Into the eight-page 
these bonds were not Issued thous-|the approval of every patriotic and ĉlass, after a few years of deprea-
uncLs of people in Texas would be,unbiased citizen, whether he ever «lon. While carrying a lot of news'ehow to reahae the poeslbillties. And: -------------- ---------------
on starvation this winter and that'donned the uniform of his oountrjr other good reading matter. It nothing elae. of equal low cost, can j Edgar Edwards has taken over 
pandemonium or something worse or not. unusually largs amount of |do more to make a town attractive u>d is now running the Conoco Ssr-
would break loose I •The first principle, foUowlng In- advertising. A Lamesa dry goods to thoae who lire In It and to those rtes SUUon. Edgar has been em-

A vast majority of the good eviubly from the obligations of clt-jhouse carrlsd a whole page. ODoo- who visit It. jirfoyed there the past
people of Texas Joined in with him izens to bear arms." President'n«ll grocery merchanU carried nice. Visitors to Clarendon are always months. May be greatly succeed 
on this proposal, and the Issuance Roosevelt said, "is that the govern- j*ds quoting prices on their grocer-1 taken on drives that pass the homes this business adventure, 
of the bonds was authorised. The ment has a responsibility 
matter is now -up to the ieglslsture

in

But Ferguson is now demanding

for and other buaineas men carried nice whoae owners are flower lovers andj 
toward thoae who suffered injuryjl«llvldual ads. and all of them In-lflower growers. Their work la »| 
or contracted disease while serving a*rted a two-thlrds-of a page oo-|matter of local pride, even on the;

! operative ad. while the gins part of thoae who grow no flowers.' 
And each passing year sees eltlsens 
who take up flower growing for the! 
first time.

Because flower-decked homes are'

that the bohds be issued and the in Its defense.*'
money handled by the Westbrook, The second principle is that no about a third of a page, and 
committee, a part of which he him- person, becauee he wore a uniform. I meea Tire company used a
self named and which he domln-|must thereafter be placed In a spe- Pag*- Now that prosperity
ates. Many complaints have already cial of beneficiaries over and turning, thoae OTXmnell and
been made that poUUcs Is being above aU other cltiaens. The fact of mesa buamsas men are going
played and money wasted by this' wearing a uniform does not mean Gie buslneas.
committee. The overhead expense that he can demand and receive  •
has been too great. The facU from his Government a benefit! THREATENS TO DRENCH U8
brought to light threatened to | which ik> other eltiaen reoelvea. I t ' The Lynn County News sUU
wreck Ferguson's play house. So at does not mean that because a persm thinks Ike are mad at them. Surriy 
this stage of the game, on last Fri- 'served In defense of hla country. !hU1 doesn't think ws stay mad aU 
day to be exact. Mrs. Ferguson sent performed a basic obligation of .the UnM. Some of theae days we
an 8 O 8 raU to the leglsUture. clUaenshlp. be should rwselTe a pen-'are goli« to get a bottle ot 3J *nd

after, Plrealng to home-folks and vieltors 
alike, the annual flower show le 
nothing leae than an Ineptratloo to 
dvlc betterment, end deaerrea ev
ery dUaen's hearty co-operatloo. 
either aa exhibitor or spectator.— 
Clarendon News.

Why shouldn't Tahoka have a
We

TEXAS*
LEADING
NEWSPAPER

DAILY and SU N D AY

By Mail
$A.60
lil W  One Y

■peeti

Year

TODAY*S DALLAS NEWS-
She told them that there are ap- sion from his Government because go over there and get a few of thoee for It. If dvlc club

^  town would spooaor It. It couldproxlmately 9C4.000 people on relief of disability Incurred after his aer- 'old Tahoka roughnecks to help 
rolls now. She says before the law .vice had terminated and not coo- drendi HIU.—Brownfield Herald; • *****
can be passed, the bonds Issued and nected with the eervlce.'' \ No. we knew you would get In a ' •

------ --------------------- j "It does mean, however, 'that good humor, Jack. Come on along I Hon. Tom Garrard spent moat of j
those who were Injured In or or as with your 38. It wUl take a whole >*** week represenUng cltente In the { 
a result of their eervloe are entitled bunch of “rough-necks“ to put district court at Feooa. Mr. Garrard i

—Tells you what is going on. Things are changing 
lo fast these days that only by cUm and regular 
reading of a dally newspaper can you keep abreast 
of conditions. 'This Is why newspapers \ are being 
read today more than ever before.

Renov Your Health 
PurificationBy

\ V .  ill t r!I yon t k s t  
i 'u ri  of 8yat«si

' 'i UlJua o f IVrfeet
\ V ! . i . . i i  r i j  yoiirarlf  of 

. 'ui. n th a t  aro oa.lar*
' '  * Twrify yoor

tout 
a k
1, '> w

C a l e b p v r l f y  the MimhI hr aeti- 
ratiag ilia lirer, kidaoya, ■lomack 
and bow -it. la 10 eta. ssd U  ata 
patkittf  ̂ . All dralvra (Adr.](

M.-e or 
At ' l l  n r c k a  and aoa 

ura r* w arda y c with

J L A C K -D R A U 6 H T  o m i

FM O  l « T  U U T IV t rU U ITt

to receive adequate and generous that stuff down ua. though |Was district attorney In the old Mid- 
compensation for their disabilities. Dont beleve anybody ever liked any; leptf-Fapps dletrlct a mimber of 
It does mean Uwt generous care kind of beer the first time they Twa ago. and be aaye be had a
should *be extended to the depen-.tasted It. SlopI vî e are hearing a $*wat Uaae hobnobbing around with
dents of those who died In or as a lot of fellows say that this 38 Is friends down there laM week, 
result of service to their country.” |punk stuff. It all la. Why anybody He is in Austin this week repre-

This states the matter so clearly, wants to cultivate a taste for It ie *^*l*i$ * rilent before the Court oi

THE RATE__ ^ally and Sunday one yearM Mttj fv--x M »  without Sunday.
$68$. Mall, order for subeertpUon to The Dallas 
News today or see LOCAL DALLAS NEWS AGENT.

On request, complimentary copies will be mailed for 
a few days.

or“ twiM fairly that we do not see bow beyond ue. But say. Jack, you win Criminal Appeals and wlU remain 
any one could dissent. We believe have to bring the "roughnecks” too; 
that It expreeeee the views end we doot grow that kind over hare 
convlcUone of the great majority of
the dtleenehlp of America. These Although there have been mut- 
prlnclplee should guide our Oon- tertngs of extravagance and graft 
greet in dealing with aD matters In some counties respecting the

through the meeting of the State 
Board of Education, of which he 
Is a member.

I .

SuMhlne. Ram and Soil produce 
the foods you eat at every msM — 
that rebuild your body as you 
week, play, live.

Sunshine. Rain and Soil aim 
produce planu that clear up trou
ble In the dlgeeUve syriem of your 
body. From Uw bem of euch me
dicinal plants' is Bleck-Dreught 
mede. The right plants an se
lected. finely ground, end perkeged 
for your convenient upe. — a nat- 
ursl remedy for stuggidi. aknr- 
actlng. c lo g ^  bowela

Count on rafreghing relief horn 
constipation troubles when you 
take ThedfartTe Blaek-Dnuaght.

rw  CkiMr—. pri tht MW, plmtmmt
tmahup trm vr •/ nsgfevr# «ism> 
Orwgkt U  t$tf sad $e« botttaa

b a jg s h  a c id  s t o m a c h
THIS B U n E . EAST WAT

pertaining to the eervlcee of those' pcndlture of the public works! Know the Joy of freedom from
who hare worn s soldier's uniform, funds, we have heard abeoiutety, rtomach dlstrees. Enjoy your meals

-------------- o--------------  no criUetam of the manner In which ®nll'U Adla Tablets banlMi add
I A eervloe dub for men Is one of the fund baa bean expended tn.***?**** '̂ Indigestion and gee. Bring 
jthc great needs of Tahoka—some Lynn county. There has been no ex- relief. Thomas Broa. Drug Go.
kind of luncheon dub. With n o ' travaganoe In the handling of any

THE DAUAS MORNING NEWS
The Dallas News. Dallas. Texas;

Endoaed herewith remittance $gJ0 In full payment of sub- 
Kriptlon to 12m Dalles News one year dally and Sunday by "-sii

Name

R. F. D. State
PHIS SPECIAL OFFER GOOD ONLY Df STATES OF TBZAE. 
OKLAHOMA. ARKANSAS. LOUISIANA AND NEW MEXICO.

chamber of commerce and the Kl- of the federal relief funds bare, we'
> -V'

wenls Club dead, there Is not e 
men's organisation In the town.
There are several dvlc and aodal
dubs for women, all of which are 
functioning In a most eattsfactocy 
manner, but every town needs soma 
kind of serrice dub for mast. It was 
the deprsaalan that killed our 
chamber off commerce and the Kl- 
wanls Club, but now that prosperi
ty seems to be

ere happy to say.

NOTICE OP ADMINISTBATOB’S 
PINAL ACCOUNT

The Smte of Texaa.
Ooun£y of Lyaa.

To the Okwlflf or aay Cooetahle of 
Lynn Cowsty Creetlsig;

J. K. Applewhite, adssialetxwtor of 
returning we men ' the estate of J. L. Cjiphsre, <)eeeees 

should get busy. A luncheon dub In ' havlag filed ia our Oouaty Court hie
which every man In town could be 
eligible for tnemberehlp would be 
our suggestion. What Is youn?

PEOPLE and UGHTING
Why is it that good lighting draws 

people as tho bv magic? It may be that 
people do not like darkness . . .  that light 
has some definite but unexplainable 
charm. B u f ^ i t  true.

Aggressive merchants have known 
this fact for years and have brightened 
up their show windows. They know it 
draws people to their store front— and 
they know it pays.

They have provided good lighting in 
their store interiors as well. It drawej.cus-'' 
tomers into the store. ^  '

With prosperity again on the way, 
merchants should realize the benefits to 
be had from proper lighting.

Texas Utilities Ca.
LIG H T-P O W E R -^-IC E

find Hunt ot Em eoodUkm of tiM 
te of amid J. L. Cpphora, dM 

,«d, tofutlMr with M eppHcutlee te 
be illwfiMrgcd troao amid sdudubteu- 
tten, you ora ksrEiji 
tlMt, by puhHrwtIou at 
kwmty duyu lu m 
If pdMahad ia Em oouaty of Lfwm, 
yon gtwa duo uodoc to oE g 
latorosted ts tko uceouat for 
srtdvuMut o f ould outatek to Ho tbofir 
ohJocEoao tkoTote, If aagr Ihuy kavô  
on or bofoow tho Octobor Tona, 191$, 
of asid Obuagy Court, (w oa rlu E  
and lo bo boldta at Em Oaurt Bcoua 
o f oaid Oouaty, la tba City of Ibbo- 
ha, Ttxaa, oa tba fourth Monday la 
Oetebar, )9$I, tba aama bo$« tba 
8$rd day of Oetebar, 19$$. wbaa said 
aueoiuit aad aiigdlealian <wiB ba aoa- 
aidaiud by aald court.

Ghron undar my haad a ^  aaal of 
oflko, at Tkboka, Teaaa, ibis tba 
82th day o f Saptombor, A. D. 19$$.

H. C. ffTOHY, Clofk of tba Coun^ 
Court o f l^rm County, Taaaa.

I haraby carWf Em ftnuyoiag te 
ba a trua aad oorraot Mopy of tba 
original nour lu ray baada 

B. L. PAKKBR, Sbarifif, Lyiia 
Oouiily, Ibkaa. fi-Sla

■ ' ' ■
Doris Gora of Lubbock la

Luxe Tires
Guaranteed Against All Road 

Hazards For First Year. Lee Heavy Duty De Luxe
TUBES

AND PRICES AS LOW 
AS MAIL ORDER!

For 60 years Lee quality leads

Lee Truck and Bus 
Tires are Highest 
Quality— Low Price

visiting Mr. and Mn. C. B. Donald- 
o  at thair farm homa aouthwast 

of team.
— .. ♦ I

Suhaerlbe to Tba Ifaws now—on- 
MB'ty $1.09 a yuar for a llnltad ttms.

Lee Regular De Luxe
SIZE

TUBBS
PLY CASINOS HJBJtod

4.40-81 (39x4.40) « $680 1 $:
489-30 (39x480) 4 98$ 1
480-21 (30x480) 4 7.10 1
4.T5-19 (39x4.7$) 4 788 3
4.T$-30 (39x4.75) 4 780 1
$.00-19 (39X5.00) 4 $.10 3
8.00-30 (30x5.00) 4 $8$ 4
$89-17 (37x888) 4 $.78 01
$88-1$ (39x888) 4 980 04
88S-1$ (39x888) 4 980 S
88S-M, ($0x885) 4 980 4
$8$-21 (91x888) 4 '980 4
$.80-17 (37x880) 4 988 0$
880-1$ (3$x880> 4 10.18 09
$.80-19 <39x8.50) 4 1088 8
$.00-1$ (Blimp) 4 11.06 919" i

-J___

SIZE PLY CASINOS HJIJtofi
4.60-30 (39X480) 19.68 1 $180
480-31 (10x480) 989 1 180 ' 4
4.78-19 (39x4.78) 989 3 180
4.79-30 (39x478) 988 1 180 1 .-

880-19 (39x8.00) 1689 1 3.00 't J
8.00-30 (30X8.00) 19.49 4 3.1$ '8.00-31 (llx$80> 1989 4 2.108.00-33 (33x8.00) 9 118B * 4 3.10
888-17 (37x885) 1986 03 '  3.00888-19 (39x588) 1188 04 3.95889-19 (39x888) 11.78 3 3.05$88-30 (30x888) 1189 4 3.19''889-31 (Slx$88) 1388 8 389 ;
689-17 (37x880) 11.78 06 3.99^680-19 (39x580) 1389 09 389880-19 (39x880) 1389 1 388880-30 :  (30x880) 1380 9 3.76
0.00-17 (39x9.00) 1S80 08 3.409.00-19 (30x9.00) Il.t0 09 3809.00-19 (31x9.00) 14.05 i 3899.00-30 (33x9.00) • 1489 9 3.769.00-31 (33x9.00) 14.96 9 3.789.00-33 (34x9.00) 18.10 9 3.789.00-23 (38x9.00) 18.68 60 3.70
980-17 (39x980) 1889 07 3.06980-19 (30x980) 18.M 09 3.10980-19 (31X980) 19.10 09 3889.89-30 (32x980) 1989 9 3.40
7.00-19 (33x7.00) 19.11 09 3.107.00-19 (33x7.00) 19.76 99 3897.00-30 (34x7.00) 188$ 11 8.407.00-31 (38-7.00) 19.78 11 3.40
780-17 Aiper Tread 31.11 Oil 388780-19 Super Tread 30.78 013 480

■J-
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A U . PKICBfi SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE

H> B McCord, Dealer >
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DRY GOODS, Inc:
• 5

Our Thirteenth Year In Tahoka

Mral

rtoda

■»
Uc

LADIES* FALL FELTS

98c $1.49 $1.95
and up to $2,45

Newest numbers, best styles.

Lots Of Silk Dresses 
New ones at the old prices

$4M —  $5M —  $$M
$7M  —  $12.45 —  $1$M 
__________ up to $26S5
Best assortment of Ladies' 

Misses' and Children's Coats 
that we have ever shown.
$4,95 —  $SS5 —  $6^5 X- $7 JO 
$8.50-- $10.75— $11.75— $12A5 

$16 JO and up to $35j00_____

Humming Bird Hose
For the ladies. New Shipment 
of all the fall shades. There is 
not a better popular priced 
stocking.

36-lnch Outing
Lights and darks. New as
sortment good outing.

YardlZi^c

CHEVIOT SHIRTING *
Blue and grey. 36-inches wide. 

Smooth weave. No starch. 
Special-^

Yard m e
DOUBLE LL DOMESTIC

. 36-inch Brown

lOc yard
All The Better GINGHAMS

Close Out—

19c yard

New Shipment Of—
Men's and Boys* Caps

59c 98c $1J0 and up to $1S5
See them!

BLANKET SPECIAL 
10 Percent Off

Saturday and Monday on all 
Blankets.
Buy on our Put-Away Plan.

TRENCH COATS 
Bought early, selling them 

cheap—

BOYS' SUITS
One and two pants, close-outs 

worth the money.

7 7

Something New 
All The Time! Jones Dry Goods, Inc. We Strive 

To Please!
■ ->!
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> - TAHOKA LOSES 
TO POST 19 TO 6

In
reralaAad BzalUiw 0< 
t Laat Pridajr: Flnjr 

LavnUnad Acnia

A acrappy bun^ of Tahoka BuU* 
does were dafaatad by a atroocer 
post team to the tune of 19—6 last 
Friday. The BuUdoes scored early 
In the tame after JoUy took the 
fumbled kickoff on the Poet sU 
yard strip and plunsed across for a 
soore tn two downs. Ths try for ex
tra point failed, thus clvtne the Ta
hoka boys a score of •—0 early in 
the same. Then Tahoka went on the

Smart
T O  B U Y  T I R E S

N O W  • • •

defenslre and held the socwa 9—0 
for the remainder c ! the half, a- 
talnst two entirely  ̂ different Post 
teams. The Post team came back In 
the second half much stroo«er and
scored three touchdowns and 
ed for one extra point.

The whole Tahoka team played a 
food game of football and drew 
much pralae from the spectators for 
their tenacity and determlnattoo. 
Coach Bmmoos of Post 
deslro for a pair of ends Uks

Seek Lateral Roads Over State Of 
Texas From Big Public Works Fund

In the person of Oay Brook, 
two-year-old son o f Ifr. and Mra. 
Forrest Brook, route 1.

Some days ago Oay was oalebrat- 
Ing his second birthday, and while 
aralklng about the place to get an 
impression of It from a two-year- 
old slant, he came across a rattle-of the Tahoka team. Jasoes sn«o> 

I L  Vernon Jolly of the Imckfimd
and Jack Speight, right tackle, did 
good work tor the locals. The Post 
boys plajred ragged football In ths 
first half but redeemed thcmselTeSj 
In the last half. The outstanding | 
tn̂ n for Post must have bean *t}al- | 
loping” Altman, who did most o f ; 
their ground gaining.

The Tahoka Une-ui; was: Preston 
Strasner, left end; A. R. Millikan . ' 
left tackle: Sklles Thonua. left 
guard: Raymond Bulman. center; 
Roy • Jolly, right guard; Jack!

y

•■r

N o w . . .
la the rlaae to buy tirsa. Prices auy 
•e higher. If they do. It wUl actually 
oast you mousy to ns. up old tiros. 
Aud with fan sad winter waaihar 

It and oMppory roads lust 
the cemer, Ita a good Maa 

So have the protection of mfe new 
lirss an around. And remember 
this—tire wear Is siswer la winter 
thanltlalasuaaasor—thstlieoyou 

> huy now win give yen fuU protsc- 
tlen an winter and you win stin 
have good thes for nest spring and 
eutnmsr to withstand the rsragm 
of hot summer roods. Wecarry the 
eampleto Uae of Goodyear Tiros— 
gseodway, PathBadar and All- 
Wmther. At the price you wish to 
pay wo have a Goodyear Tire. Why 

I In today and talk It <Asrl

V

G O O

Speight, right tackle; Kmast OIU. 
right end: Vernon Jolly, quarter
back; Kelly mu. light half; L. V. 
Alexander, left half; Jamoi Minor. 
fuUbaok. Subetltatas wars Dyer for 
Thomas. Cook for Jolly. Janak for 
Alexander and Dyer for Strasner.

The **Pep” squad aocotnpanled 
the team to Poet and did their part 
In helping to encourage the bays. 
The girls wUl be wearing their new 
imiforma for the next game whldi

hoe. he proceeded tp cut the snake’s 
head off. after w hl^.he carried the 
body Into the house and dlsplared 
his kin to his mother.

The prediction Is made that by 
the time Oay reachm his maturity 
he will go In for the sport of catch
ing elephants bg ths tails and pop 
ping their heads off. In the mean- 
ttme he wUl be content until 
third birthday with killing w olm  
with his bare hande. beating po- 
Uceinen up just to hear them y^ . 

playing Jokes on giotonsts by
moving highway culverts out of line 
with the road.—Belton Journal.

HOLT "WORKING ON THE 
RAlLROAir IN NSW FILM 

COMING TO THE ENGUSH

The pIcUire, “When Stranger* 
Marry” , coming to the BngUah ‘Ihe- 
atre next Wednesday and Thursday, 
which was directed by Clarence 

(Badger, glvm both Holt and Mlsi 
will lend color and attraction to the raim ***** are energetic bund-
gamea. as weO a cto  encourage the i , ,  of dynamite. Re te cait gi a 
boys In the program of the game. k* » i nghUiw n ^ itieer who has 

The offldala of the aehool *CE)**-|Mrfed his career out of the wtlder- 
date the spirit of cooperatton of oriental Jungtas. She Is seen 
ahoam by the patrons in fumIHitng llvMy pampered daugh-
transportatlon for the football team of an American mlUlonalre. 
and "Pep” squad girls to the game g^t^n. m the result of a iirolonged 
Friday. Our next game Is with celebration following their strange 
LeveOand. Friday October t. The mtrtiductlon In a Parisian night
Bulldogs win be 
effort to even the 
land.

In their 
with Levsl-

dlv*. they come to their 
rsaltes they are married, 
start movtng fast.

Determined to finish his Job In 
the fevar-Infested Jungtas of Java. 
Bolt takm his wife. agalnM his 
wlahm. with him. 'There, under the 
dank, depreadng heat of the wil- 

thelr marriage cracks, only 
dramatic sequence of

flahermenT champion rldars and •v«nts bring about thehr tbiderstand 
ropets. crack rifle knd pistol shots, tag before the finale, 
horse shoe pitcher*, orators, mara-| Written for the ecreep by Jamm 
thon eaters, and what-not. the d t y , * ^  MoOutanea*. *nFhen Strang- 
stens''forward now with the claim Marry,” Is from a story by Max- 
of having the youngest rattlesnake. Imlllan FoMer. Clarence Badger dl- 
klltar of the United States or Ar- reeted the production, which In-

dudm tn ths strong supporting east

BELTON LAD TOUlVaBST
REPTILE KILLER Df WORLD

As an added laurel to Belton'S al
ready long Ust of "BMIeve-lt-or-; 
note.” v^lMi .Includm champion to have a

1.

I have leased the

CONOCO SERVICE STATION
And will be pleased to have my friends 
and the public firenerally give me a gen
erous share of their business.

Remember that
 ̂Germ-Processed Motor Oil and

Bronze Gasoline , 7r
Are second to none. They satisfy the 

V most exacting.

EDGAR EDWARDS, Mgr.

such wall known playsr* as 
Barondsm. Gustav Von Beyffertlta. 
Arthur Vinton (taadsr of the BJLF. 
In "Washington-Merry-Go-Round” ) 
Paul PorcaH and Chaites

DURHAM HOiTBSt
TD T p i MUSIC CLUB

.Austin, Oct. S—A public works 
program, featuring the building of 
lateral roads In Texas to benefit ths 
rural population of the state while 
also furnishing self-respecting em
ployment to the needy, with IB per 
cent available In direct charity for 
actual dlstrem. the absolute elimi
nation of overhead coots with con
trol by the heads of five state de
partments. are the safeguards which 
a bill by Senator Walter C. Wood
ward of Coleman would throw a- 
round the first 17,000,000 which the 
legislature Is advised to provide un
der the voters' August authorisa
tion of the 130.000,000 bond Issues.

Evidence tn hearing before ths 
senaUi pommltte* of the whole 
shosred that at present no public 
arorks are being built, that Texans 
are given outright dotes, that ad
ministrative costs are 18 per cent 
higher than the average of the 
states, that the fund control Is ex
ercised by unofficial persons and 
excessive salartes paid.

The Woodward bill propoass to 
correct this by placing the spending 
of the money for roads and dlrs 
need as a duty on the commlaslon- 
ers' courts of the several counties, 
thence working through the local 
welfare and dvlc organisations. By 
providing for roads and sanitary 
construction it Is estimated that the 
great bulk of the unemployment 
would be ended by providing erork 
which erould enable Texans to earn 
their living while also providing 
needed public improvements.

The pre-election legislative guar
anty of economy and prudence in 
the handling of this vast sum and 
that political Jobs would not be o s - 
ated Is carried out In Senator Wood- 
srard's Idea In designating the 
chairmen of the board of control, 
state highway oommtselon. indus
trial accident board, board of water 
engineers, and state health officer 
to administer the bond Issue.

A resolution to accompany the 
bill will urge the federal govern
ment to adopt the same plan for 
Its Texas oontrlbutlon. thus elimi
nating federal overhead and assur
ing the entire amount to relieve 
need and unemployment. Indica
tions are that the Woodsrard bill 
represents the crystaUlaed th o u ^  
of the legislators as a result ofeon- 
dlUons revealed at the heating and 
that It or similar provlsiono srlll 
eventually be the measure which 
will be passed at the special sss-

per hour. The minimum srage paid 
to all unskilled labor employed on 
this contract shall be thlrty-flv* 
(SB) cents per hour.

Attention Is directed to the Bpe- 
ctal Provisions, Inisluded In the pro
posal. to Insure compliance, with re
quirements of House Bin No. B4 of 
the 4Srd Legislature of the State of 
Texas. ^

TlUe

Pesrer machine 
Operators 

Truck Drivers (Trucks
over 1^ to n s )____SJB

Mechanics. (Tarpenters 
A Blacksmiths 3.3B

UnakiUed Laborers -m... l.TB
.48
-J8

Overtime and legal holiday srerk 
shall be paid for at the regular gov
erning rates.

A local employment agency from 
which the contractor shall obtain 
employment lists will be designated 
prior to the asrard of contract 
Plans and specifications available 
at the office of Guy R. Johnston. 
Division Engineer, Lubbock. Texas, 
and State Highway Department. 
Austin. Usual rights reserved. 7-tte

Take advantage of H m Igmn 
County News bargain rate and pay 
up your subecrlpUon nswjeneeral. 
or deUnqusnt—at the rate of only 
91.00 per

♦-
Send Ths Nesrs to your relattves 

and friends.
a

Subeerlbe to The News aow- 
ly 11.00 a year for a llaslted ttsM.

TAHOKA SERVICE STATION
W. L. BURLfSON, Mgr.

:: MagnoBa PetriJeiim Co. Prodneb i
Mobiloil —  Quaker State —  Pennzoil

;; Washing, polishing, certified lubrication

Seiberling Tires and Tubes
A  size and type for every car.

* WUlard Batteries
4

:: Tire Repairing Battery Recharging '

PHONE 234

Mrs. K. R. Durham 
to ths Tahoka Mnsle Chib Thursday 
evening In Mr*. Rubl* D. Sud- 
darthk home.

The auk's regular study course. 
"Fundamentals of Musle.” wag 
sptandidly taught by ths prasktant 
Mrs. Suddartb. thts being ths first

OONTRACTORT NOTICE OFTEX- 
A i HIGHWAY OONSTBUOnON

- A quartet eoinpeeed of 
Moreland. Nelson. Durham ahd 
Hayes was enjoyed. Mtas Ruth Mid- 
darth sang as a solo "Goaslptng.” 
A erinlal faatui*. ”A Mustaal Ro-

flUlTRR WRAPPERS, good grade 
Me per 199 at

Sealed proposals for constructing 
1SJ97 mites of Grading and Drain
age Structures from Tahoka to the 
Lubbock County line on Highway 
No, 9. covered by NRH-M 911-C 
Part X and n. in Ignn County, wlli 
be received at the State Highway 
Department. Austin. Texas, until 9 

I A. M.. Get I9th. 19M and then pub
licly opened and read. Ths aUsnt'on 
of bidders is directed to the 8p*(dal 
^Provtslans covering subletting or 
‘ assigning contract, ths use of Do- 
,mesttc Matertala, the ssisctlon of 
labor, hours and conditions of em
ployment, and band labor methods.

The minimum wag* paid to all 
skffled labor smpleyod on this eon- 

Itraet shall be forty-flv* (M) esnte

Lumber Cement

EVERYTHING

Brick Paints

Wall Paper Fencing 

« Posts and Nails

WE H/hTE IT!

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLEH
COMPANY

** Every thing to Build Anything**
Phone 19

, v f

Tahoka, —p—  ' Texas
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Club and Church News

Johnston Tells Of~ 
Presbyterian Meet

The, proftram of the Women* 
work In El Paso "Presbyterlal held 
at the Tahoka Presbyterian Church 
Tuesday of this week, was* a most 
splendid feature and exhibit of our 
Women* work in the El Paso Pres
bytery. Twenty-two churches were 
rrpresented. ranging all the way 
from El Paso to Lubbock. Mrs. Her-

them at their church home.
All services will meet on time 

next Sunday. Don't miss the Sun
day School hour. There will be 
preaching services at both morning 
and night. The morning theme will 
be T h e NRA of Religion or ^ ir lt- 

ual Preparation.” There will be 
special music and Gospel hjrmns. 
The subject for Sunday night Is 
‘Pilled Vessels and RatUing Cans— 
Readiness for the Emergencies of 
Life.” Pine Gospel song service.

We are only in Tahoka one Sun-

Muth AetMy At
Methodut Church

mans of El Paso is president of this 
district or Presbyterlal. She arrived month. If you enjoy the

fine Gospel songs and a Bible mes
sage and a cordial fellowship and 
would enjoy meeting with the

Tuesday morning, on time, and 
with a fine and meaningful pro
pram for the day. -.The same pro
pram is referred to in another ‘col
umn of this paper.

Local music talent from Tahoka 
und Lubbock added much to the 
program. The ladles of the Tahoka 
Church were graciously thanked 
and commended for the most cor
dial reception given, and the deli
cious and ample dinner served 
there in the church. All of our Ta- 
hok* ladles carry flowers and a 
.*«nile and are real artists * in the 
rulinary art. and have pleastire in 
makiitg other people enjoy life, 
when among them.

Our church is not one of the big 
churches in Tahoka. but we belong 
to a great family of God fearing 
and God honoring people of the 

earth. We are famous for our right 
living and Bible doctrines. W* are 
happy to have had this fine group 
in Tahoka this year, and we are 
grateful for the fine way our Pres
byterians in Tahoka entertained

Presbyterias. be in our senrices 
next Sunday. You are invited.

—W. K. Johnston. Minister.

Baptist Services
Are Announced

W £ T A K E  m s

INSNUNai
J. Fred Bucy

Life Pire. HaU- AU Kinds Of 
Insurance

The pastor will preach Sunday 
morning on “ God's Recipe For A 
Revival.” Sunday evening he will 
preach aa "The March of The Oon- 
qering Christ” or ” The Breaking 
Of the Seven Seals.” This message 
win be the fourth' in a series of ser
mons on the book of Revelation.

The next five Sunday evenings 
win be used to complete the serins 
of messages on Revelatlao. During 
this same Uine the morning hours 
will be given to ”Tbe Church.” 
Some other subjects in this series 
wUl .be: ^The Church; lU Message.” 
"The Church: Its nnance,”  "The 
Church: Its Mission In The World” 
and "The Church: Its Relation to 
the Kingdom of God.”

Wo would urge all our church 
family to attend the worship hours 
and the teaching and training ser-

The theme of Rev. SnUth'S morn
ing meeeage Sunday was the temp- 
UUon of Christ and His resUtanoe, 
and its lessen was encouraging to 
every Ustener. Mrs. Daniel Davis 
and Miss Bsi* Wooelsy sang ”He 
Knows It All” for the mtuieal fea
ture. For the church school worship 
period Miss Marjory Wdls played a 
piano solo as the special number 
and superintendent-elect, Claude 
Donaldson, talked on "Leadership 
Training."

A.most excellent sermon Sunday 
night was based on the text. "Man 
shaU not Uve by bread alone.” and 

baritone solo "Somebody Knows.” 
was beautifully rendered by Mr. Iv
an C. Davis. A "jlg-aaw" pussle pro
gram was enjojred by the young 
people-boosting the dlstrlet yoiing 
people’s rally which is to he held 
here the 21 and 22 inclusive On 
Monday night their councU met to 
complete plans. Ten local workers 
were in a Union meeting at New 
Lynn Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Lockwood 
opened their home on Tueeday 
night to the church Board of Chris
tian Education and Sunday School 
Council members, inclusive. Delec
table refreshments were the "fea
ture” of this occasion, following an 
informal but interesting r o u n d  
table session conducted by Mr. 
Donaldson.

Let's be In the church school 
Sxmdayl Devotional eenrloee will 
start at t:4& eharpi—Reporter 

-------------- e I ■ -

vices of the church. Let the women* coming here as local manager for
be busy with their work on Mon
days of each week. It takas all our 
people to do what the church ought 
to do. “Come this way and we shall 
do thee good.” A warm wdoome to 
visiung friends and strangers.

Lawrence Hays, pastor

nREMCN ARE READY at yow eal U fight firm, bat they 
know It U BETTER FOR YOU to prevent theas. Start helplag 
today—Inspect year bsase mi ke it mfe ■ call ea ns for ae-
■Istxace.

Thea obtala 
rial Interest la case of accidental fire.

to pretect

n R E  PREVENTION WEEK—OCTOBER t-U ^

For Fire Prevention or Fire Insurance. Call—

Mi99 Allene Taylor 
Weds F. A. Robinette

Mr. F. A. Rdhlnette and Mias Al
iens Taylor ‘surprised their many 
friends last Sunday morning when 
they drove to the home of Elder R. 
P. Drennon and there became the 
principals in a ceremony tt|at made 
them husband and^wlfe. Wltaeaeee 
to the event were W. D. Smith and 
Mias UUa Male Reid.

Mr. Robinette has been a resident 
of Tahoka for a number of years.

the Southwestern Aseociated Tele
phone Oo.. which poslUon he h ^  
until a few months ago.

Mrs. Robinette is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Taylor and was 
practically reared here. For the 
past few years she has been a sales- 
at Levine Bros, and at Jones Dry 
Goods stores.

These are fine young people, and 
they hare a host of friends who 
wish for them the best that life can 
bring.

They are leaving this week for 
Rule.‘ where Mr. Robinette has ac
cepted a poelttoo as local manager 
for the Southwestern Ttfephone 
Company.

ReddeU-Caveness
Nuptials At Lynn

Key & Forrester
INSURANCE TELEPHONE NO. 1

%  '

W ant Ads~
The cheapest, most effective 
advertising you caji do is in 
the W A N T AD Column. List 
your wants and see what 
splendid results you enjoy. 
Get your .list of salable arti
cles and bring them in and 
let us give you a service that 
serves.

\  ^

You have something you don’t 
need, and that somebody else 
does. Left us help, bring Buyer 
and-Seller together. •

T R Y  A W A N T  A D !

C. B. Cavunsss and Mrs. Lucy 
Radell of ths Nvw Igmn communi
ty wars marrlsd on Thutaday of 
last week. Rev. W. P. Bussdl of 
that community officiating.

Both parties have been living In 
that vicinity for soms tinw and 
they have ths bsst wlsbrn of many 
friends.

EM M m i ORADB BLBCTB
OFFKBBE FDR TEAR

12w eighth grads has a very fins 
class this psar with a tolal of forty 
pupils.

HM class fast Thursday 
Bsptsmbsr U . aad voted on class 
offlesrs.- aod ths following BBSm- 
bers wsre elsctsd: Robert Msddov. 
presMmR: Doris Thomas, vlos-prca*' 
IdeBt; Luda StrasMS

Swgbtwats f— Bltvsn 
tors who eaiTBd on wardrobe 4mb« 
oostrations in Nolan oounty wmStt 
ths coaching of Mlsg FnntiMa John-

found that Umf could dPMs won 
lor SB average of $11M mth. Re
ports of these is^nnstfstnm Indl- 
loate that they hme Isacasd during 
their rtsni— Irallun ta dress ssore 

iggogrtatsly for a snudlsr sxpM- 
dlturs of monsF boosnsa they all 
use ladMduallF fitted p a ttm  
whish make H easy to eonstruet 

essm that hdiu good ftt and Mna. 
ThsF have also Isamsd to mtmS 

alMlBlp that glvo the best valus

All s f them

has thsF have Isamsd ttmt 
kwk wen groemsd thsir die

■r

^  j

To Our Many Suberibers!

" All other lines o f  merchandise are increasing in price, but the 
subscription price of the Lynn County News, is going down!

For A  Limited Time Only
We Offer The

Lynn County
News

For Only—

This is less than 2c per week for 
52 weeks of the year. A  package 
of chewing gum will pay for the 
paper two weeks; a 10c cigar for 
five weeks. You can save two pen
nies a. week, pay for the paper a 
year, and have money left.

This extremely low price of |1.00 
is the lowest price for which this 
paper has b ^ n  offered to the 
reading public for more than .six
teen years— since Jan. 1, 1917, to 
be exact. The price was then rais
ed to $1.50 and later to $2.00 for a 
few years. Now, in the face of. 
rising prices, we are again reduc
ing the price to only $1.00.

"v

We want to put The News into every home in Lynn county. W e  
also must get our delinquent list up to date. This is your op
portunity. Act today!

The SemivWeekly Farm News and The News, one year____ $1.75
The Pathfinder and The News, one y e a r ______ ___________ ’:7$1.75

Tins Rate to New, Rmewal, and Ddioquent 
Snbicrytiom. Sobteribe Today! TeD YoW Neighbor!

7

Remendier; This Otfi^ k  For A Limited Time Only!

> -
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“ Cotton Is
Let’s All Dress Up And Celebrate!

We have a Complete Stock of LADIES’ DRESSES and COATS, LADIES’ SUEDE JACKETS in Colors.

Riding Boots for Men and Ladies, black 
or brown, a t ______ __________________ $5.95

Sweaters made by Bradley and Hercules, 
all sizes and colors.

Mallory and Buckskin Hats for Men. Fortune and Nunn Bush Shoes for Men.

Come to Our Store and Outfit the Family, We Like for You to Come In Whether You Buy or Not, Lets Vo Show You!

Hogan Dry Goods Co.
THE FRIENDLY STORE"

Kangaroo Work Clothes for Men and 
Boys.

Take adrantace of The Ljmn 
County News bartatn rate and pay 

your subscription—new renewal. 
ot daUnquent—at the rate of. only 
$1.00 per year.'

Sam Hanford has been quite serl> 
ously slok the past week but U now 
reported to be improrlnff nicely.

>eoosM M »t M M  ♦♦♦♦♦## see

Professional 
Directory

♦ »M M M S M 1 I s e e  SI I I « s » s s »
♦ 0» H  SSm  I

Dr. Ann West
Pbyoklaa

I Tewperary Cffce at Kesldeiwe ; 
$ adles North of Takoka. 
Telapboar tOST. Tabaka 

» » $ $I M I » M I M $ M SM M M M
; >0»0|SM » SSM M M a S i t SS»» ;
:: Dr. E. E. Callaway |

Otftoe eoer TiMmaa Brea.
; : OCfleo Pk. $1 Baa. Pk. i r  !! 

Beams 1. T aad • 
M StSSSM S e S t 4M »S-»S

Winners O f Club 
Contests Named

New Home

■♦♦SIISISfSM M SSMe»»»M^
Dr. C. B. Townes ::

; O m eeH Tte^N atT^iTB Idc. ;;
OCDae Pk. t f  Bee. Pk. I ll  • 

>4»»♦>»»»♦♦#»M S ♦♦♦»»♦»♦♦♦

Dr. K. R. Durham ;;
OAas Pk. a  Bea .Pk .rrW ; ;  

OBlae erar Plret Nat*l Bank 
; Tab eke • . f  * Tesas ;

Nelson & Smith
ATT0BNJCT8-AT4VtW 

GNU PraeOee Oaty 
la A l the Oearta

♦♦»♦♦♦ !■♦$>• I $S»M » » » M M

Tom T. Garrard
ATTOENET-AT-lJtW 
Piaetke ia Stale sad 

FMeral Ceorts
; LUBBOCK TCXA8 i ;
♦♦♦On i I M I M M M  «♦♦♦»♦»♦
M » 4 M 4 4 M 4$.MM-tM » » M »  

BABBIB B APPLBWHITB 
Bssdware aad P 

i Paassal Wrerteia A 
■elor Ambolaaeo aad Hearee

Day Pk 41 •> Nlfkl Pk irr<l
I M M-

Lubbock 
Sanitarium and 

Clinic

aai Threat 
Dr. iU C. Oeestea 

Otseasm «< CMMrea 
Or. 1. P. UtboMre 

Crnsral MadMae 
Or. f . B  M ale^

Bye. Bar, Neee sad Threat 
Dr. J ^ B ^ Ia e  '

Or. B. C  BaiwsB 
Oeaeral MedWae 

Dr. Olaa Re*
Urelsty aad Oeaeral Madtelaa 

Dr. Isreme B. OmMO 
X-Bay aad Laherasery

C  i .  Baal J. B. PeBsa
Mcr.

In the canned producta and 
hooked rug exhibit held at the 
American Legion HaU last week, 
under the direction at ooanty home 
■dsmonatrmtloo agent. Mias B1 Pie* 
da Harriaon. the following H. D. 
club' members wars the prlae win
ners.

Snap beana: 1. Mrs. R. O. Har
gett. Bdlth:* a. Mrs. T. L TIpptt, 
Bdlth: a. Mrs. 8. R. Holland. Bdlth.

Canned tomatom: 1. Mrs. Gar
land Pennington. Bdlth; 8. Mrs. 8. 
H. Holland. Bdlth; I. Mrs. V. A. 
Botkin. Bdlth

Canned beeta; 1. Mrs. R. W. Bar
ton. New Lynn; I. Mrs. Mary Rob- 
Una. New Lynn: I. Mrs. B. C. Wil
kie. New Lynn.

Other vegetablae: 1. Mrs. O. M. 
Reid. Tahoka; a. Mrs. O. M. Raid. 
Tahoka: 3. Mrs. H. M. Bearera.
Booth Ward.

Sweet ptcklad peaches: Mis. Tom 
Dyke. Bdlth: a. Mrs. W. 8. Anglin. 

[Tahoka: a. Mis. R. W. Pantcn. Ta- 
jhoka.
I Plcklad basu: 1. Mrs. P. 8. Barton 
New Lynn; 3. Mis. W. 8. Anglin. 
Tahoka.

Cucumber pickim: 1, ICrs. V. A. 
Botkin. Bdlth: a. Mrs. H. O. Har
gett. Bdlth: a. Mrs. R. W. Barton. 
New Lynn.

One quart other p4cktas: 1. Mrs. 
J. W. Taykw. Bdlth; 3. Mis. V. A. 
Botkin. Bdlth.

Pickled ooloas: 1. lirs. J. W. Tay
lor. Bdlth; 8. Mrs. V. A. Botkin. 
Bdlth: a. Mrs. 8. P. Barton. New 
l^nn.

Rellahm: 1. Mrs. R. W. Barton. 
New Lynn; 3. Mrs. Garland Pin- 
nington. Bdlth; 3. Mis. C. OoCtse. 
New Lynn.

Sandwich spread: 1, Mrs. J. W. 
Taylor. Bdlth; 3. Mrs. C. CbCfsa. 
New Lynn.

MIsrenaneous products: 1. Mrs. 
V. A. Botkin. Bdlth: a. Mis. B. C. 
Wilkie. New Lynn; 3. Mrs. C. 8. 
Patterson. South Ward, 

i Prsssrrm: 1. Mrs. W. 8. Aagtln. 
Tahoka: 3. Mrs. R. W. Penton. Ta
hoka: a. Mrs. i .  W. Taylor. Bdlth.

Canned pears: 1. Mrs. P. 8. Bar
ton. New Lynn: 3. Mrs. W. 8. Ang
lin. Tahoka; I. Mrs. C. Ooffse.

Canned peaches; 1. Mrs. L. C. 
Qulnsey. South Ward; 1. Mrs. Tom 
Dyks. Edith.

Canned plums: 1. Mrs. V. A. Bot
kin. Bdlth; 8. Mis. C. Ooffas. New 
Lynn: 3. Mis. Mary Robbtna. New 
Lynn.

Other fruit: 1. Mrs. R. W. Bar- 
ten. Njir lynh; 3. Mrs. R. W. Mn- 
ton. Tahoka; 3. Mr|. J. W. Taylor. 
Bdlth.

Plum jelly: 1. Mta. ICary RidiMiia, 
New Lynn: - 3. Mis. T. k. ItfvCkln. 
Bdlth; 3. Mrs. Oariand Poiuitiigton. 
Bdlth.

Grape Jelly: 1. Mis. W. 8. AngUn. 
Tahoka: 3. Mrs. J. W. Taylor. 
Bdlth; 3. Mrs. V. A. Botkin. Bklth.

Apple jelly: 1. Mrs. C. OoCfas, 
New Lynn; 3. Mis. R. W. Buton. 
New Lynn.

Berry Jelly; 1. Mrs. C. Coffsa.Nsw

Lynn.
Peanut Butter: 1. Mis. Roy Tun- 

neU. South Ward: 3. Mis. V. A. 
Botkin. Bdlth.

Tomato Julee: 1. Mrs. V. A. Bot
kin. Bdlth.

Honorable mention; Grape Jam. 
Mis. W. 8. AngUn. Tahoka: green 
tomato mlneemeat, Mrs. V. A. Bot
kin. Bdlth; eoup mlxtuisa. Mrs. Ma
ry Robbins and Mrs C. Coffsa. Ntw 
Lynn.

Hooksd rugs: 1. Mrs. A. M. Dan- 
leb and Mbs ChrbUns Owens (tto); 
3. Mis. A; M. Oanleb; 3. Mbs Chrb- 
tins Owens.

STATEMENT OP THE OWNER 
SHIP. MANAGEMENT. BTC.. RE , 
QUIRED BT THE ACT OPOON-j 
OBE8S OP AUG. 34. 1313.

I Of The-Lynn County News, pub
lished ereekly at Tahoka. Tesaa. for 
October. 1333. t

I

State of Tsxaa. County of Iynn.ss:
Before s m . a notary public In and 

ifor the State and county afoisaald. 
' personally appeared B. I. HUl. who 
, having been duly ewom aooocdlng 
to bw. depoem and aays that ha b  
the editor and publbher of the Lynn 
County News and that the -follow
ing b. to the beet of hb knowledge 
and beltaf. a true atatement of the 
ownership, management, etc., of the 
aforseald publication tor the dale 
ahowB la the above oapOon, re- 

|qulred by the Act of Auguet 34. 
11313. embodied la aectlon 411. Poe- 
tal Laws and Rsgulatlons. prlntad 

[on the levsrss of thb form, to wit: 
I 1. That ths nams and addrsm of 
'tbs pubUshsr. sdltor. managing ed- 
• Itor. and bualnam manag* »**’ 
,B. I. HUl. Tahoka. Tsxaa. 
i a. That ths ownsrs ars: B. X. HUl. 
Tahoka, Tsaas; and sons. Prank P. 

liUU and Bflly HUl. Tahoka. Texas;
I and B. I. RlU Jr.. Washington. O. 
C.; and daughtsrs. Bsrta and Myr- 
Us HUL Tahoka. Tsxaa. j 3. That ths known bondholdars. 

' mortgapss. and pthsr sscurlty 
'holders owning or holding 1 per 
cent or more of total amount of 
bonds, mortgagm. or other securi
ties ars: NONE.

B. I. B n ju  Bdltor and Pnblbhsr.
Sworn to and subacrlbed bsfore 

me thb 3nd. day of October, 1833.
PRBD B. HBOL Notary POblle. 

tyim county. Tsxaa.

LltUe Ada Jane Megee under- 
srent a tonsil operation Wednaeday 
of last weak. She has progressed 
very nicely in her recovery.

Mis. L. N. Hancock happened to 
a very painful accident one day 
last week. wiiOe returning from 
Lubbock, just off the pavement 
near Woodrow, the car In which 
she was riding turned a comer and 
the front door ssrung open throw
ing her and her Infant granddaugh
ter. whom she was holding, out of 
the car. The baby was not hurt but 
Mrs. Hancock received body brulem 
and deep lacerations on her face 
and head. She b  recoveflng slowly.

Mr. and Mis. P. H. Hancock anJ 
Mrs. A. D. Seth of Tahoka vlstted 
In MUb county bat week.

Mr. Kenneth McKennon of Petit 
b  vlalUng the L.. R. MoCormtek 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Pred Dawson of 
Brownfield were guesta of Mr. and 
Mis. D. P. WUholt Sunday.

Mr. J. B. Scott received word 
Sunday that hb father Uvlng In 
Limestone county had dbd. Mr.

Scott was unable to attend the fun
eral.

Grandma Broughton, mother of 
Mrs. J. H. Kamegy. b  horns from 
a visit with relatlvm at LeveUand.

Mis . Muriel Taylor and son Tom
my of Olton were visitors here Sun
day.

On bat Prlday afternoon the 
Wilson boys and glrb basketball 
teams cams to New Home. Two very 
Interesting games were played. The 
Wtbon girls took the lead in the 
first quartet and maintained It to 
win the game. The boys gams was 
one of the most exelUng aver play
ed on the local court, as first one 
aide and then the other bd by a 
sUm margin. The game ended In a 
Ue. and In the play-off Wlboo won 
by a goal in the bat tan ssconda. 
Ws anxiously asralt the next con
test.

The boys are working to light ths 
basketball court and we expect to 
have night games soon. ^

- e -
BUlb Donaldson, adopted son of 

Mr. and Mra. C. B. Dooaklaon. was 
taken to a Lubbock sanitarium Wsd- 
neaday of last weak, where he b  
recovering from typhoid fever

S ide Q u it H U rtiiig,
G ot S tronger, W e ll) 

CAR D U l Helped Her
WOKEN I Get rid Of the kaadl- 
cape ef a weak, dobllltated eoadl- 
tloa wttk the ssabtance ef OardaL 

Mia. B. Lk Weal, of Haatevltbk 
Ab.. writes: *1 was weak aad 
rea-dowB. 1 kad a pata b  my slda, 
aad I kept loslag walgkt 1 giaw 
aervoas ovar my ooadlUoa — tkb 
was aaasaal for sm. for 1 sa  vary 
cbeorfal wban I am wall aad doat 
easily got aorvoaa 1 kaow I 
oagkt to tako onuiotklag My aaat 
told Bso I otMkt to try OardaL 
wkbh I did. 1 bogaa to faot bat
ter. I kopt It ap aatll I had takoe 
tkrao ar foor bottlsa. My alda 
qalt bartlag aad I waa sooo tasL 
lag strong aad aratl.*’

OarSal b  seM at Sras abraa hsaa

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦4M 3 4 t 3 4  4 e » 4 0 4« »«

Highest Market 
Price

Paid far CatUo aad Hoga.
E, A, PARK

PHONE 133 
b 4 4 4 4 4 4 » 4 » 4 » » W 4 » » 4 » » 4 4 t  I (

Announcing

Another Victory For

Chevrolet
CHEVROLET

Builds a new record during theftrst seven months of 1933. Na
tional passenger car registrations from January 1 to August 1, 
according to latest available R. L. Polk ftgures, were:

« 4 4 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 1 3 3 4 3 3 3 # 3 » » » » » » »

EYES TESTED 
Glasses °

; PITTED. LBNBB8 OBOUNO ;

[ Swart Optical Cs, >

3 3 3 33334 33* 4 I I 4 4 4 M  38 3 4 3 »

STOP GAS PADfSt OBBllAN 
BSMBDT onrBS

Acting OB BOTH upper and lower 
bowels Adbrlka washes oat aD Pol

and bad Maop. One doM gleao rallef 
at oooo. TtMNnas Bros. Drag Cb.

CHEVROLET .........
Ford ______ _
Plymouth ____________
All others in price class

289,830
170,282
131,469

34,309

CHEVROLET

A TONIC Laxative
OONBTIPATKm. with tbs aaaoy- 
lag symptoms that osasOy oosso 
with H. eab dews orgaab feres 
sad dlstaiks aorxml iaatth aad 
woObalag.' 4  tboroagfe ilssaslag 
sf )hs dtesatleo tract b  of great 

ta the rameval ef atak- 
aymptoma

axsoasiTa aicsmsbted
Bttor distarhs aad stralas 
las aC the huras b tmtli ss, 
3 them tsaKinrsrOy aa- 

aMs la psrtsem thsir waewUko 
gvaeaatbK msfemsatsi ThedlosCs 
Bbek-Draaght b  asafal ta sdma- 
bttag thsai to acDvtty, which.

la thb i 
b

at the TONIC bxatteaa. taaf 
aa It dsaa. to satahUsh a f«s 
taMisf <

Also sells more TRUCKS than all others in weight class com
bined. Look at the ftgures for the ftrst seven months of 1933^

' CHEVROLET TRUCKS ...........—
Ford _____________________ •--------
International  ........i.—  ______
D o d g e __ —-------------- r—-------- —
All others in weight c la ss .........

..... 66,030

.... . 31,316

.....  9,609
6,639 

..... 7,461

Chevrolet stdnds head and shoulders above all competitors,

Connolly Chevrolet Co. m

■ w ■ ■ '' i s
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Clas.sified Ads.
CL\SSinED RATES 

Firat Insertion. l#c por line; 
KBhscqurnt Inoertlons, 5e per line. 
No ad.’ taken for less than *5c. 
cash in advance.

The News is not responsible 
for errors made in ads. except to 
correct same in following Issne.

Willingham-Ketner 
■ Marriage Monday Lynch Davidson 

Charges Politics 
In Btmd Issue

Another Tahoka young couple is 
receiving the congratulations of 
friends this week. Toy Ketner and 
Miss Ora Belle Willlnghaiu were
united In marriage at an early hour prtor to Its being voted upon I 
Monday morning in Lovlngton, New vigorously opposed the $30,000,000 

: Mexico, returning to Tahoka the gQ^d Issue Amendment to the Con- 
same day. They were accompanied Texas, and charged l

Cotton Grade Report 
Shows Staple Change
There was an apprtoahle change 

in the grade of cotton classed for 
Texas this week. Thirty-three per 
cent was White Strict Middling and 
better compared with thirty-one 
per cent last week and 42 per cent

per cent to date. Aiumndmately 37 
per cent of the cotton classed fit»n 
that area was equivalent to the Ex
tra White Standard: 16 per cent 
was equivalent to the Spotted and 
Yellow Tinged Standards this week. 
Seventy-five per cent vi the cotton 
classed from that area t l^ .jr i i  
was seven-elgths inch or longer in 
staple length compared with 78 per

to date. An increasing amount of 1 cent to date. Twelve per cent Was 
the cotton classed this week was I futeen-slxteenths Inch or longer in

ion the trip by Hoyt Willingham being promoted and i I c o m p a r e d
P f  Vi AT F  O v  T R A D E i ’ *̂'- FrancU QlU. vocated by propagandlsU. consUUng i 1® P®r with 18 per cent to dater  v/iv. 1 xv/ALfl-i ^ ^  j  jg, I  ̂ __  ̂ _̂_ , ________ jcent of the cotton classed on theKetner of ^jogtly of professional politicians,
FOR SALE—1, have in Post for sale i jg daughter of Mr. and
one hundred head of high grade I ^ WilUngham and has liv- 
brood mares Uiat will weigh from Tahoka, for a num-
t elve hundred to sixteen hundred ' years. They will continue to
p :;nd.s All these mares are bred to their home here, and may
r -terfd horses and all good ages.
Sn;ne of these mares have colts Pvj together, 
iheir Sides now. Dr L. W. Kitchen, | _

7-2tc

this city and was reared here. TheiQjjjpg holders, welfare workers, and Extra White Standard this week
job seekers, aided more or less by 
the same crowd that tried to load

compared with 1 per cent last week

this State down with a 1250,000.0001 
Road Bond Issue. |

The ink was hardly dry on the'

marked increase in the per cent of
cotton classed as equivalent to the 
Spotted and Yellow Tinged Stan-

The grade of the plains cotton 
marketed the past week was much 
better than the general average in 
the state, but the staple was con
siderably shorter than the general 
average in the state. More than '23 
per cent of plains cotton was classl-

they have a long and happy Hf® ballots before there appeared In the'**^*^ this week. 13 P*^®*“ ‘  |fled as untenderable whereas IWWW Jjjg cotton classed this week was .w._ _________ _ .w. _______

Pt -t. Texas. Advertising doestn’t cost. It pays.
FOR TRADE—Teams and tools for 
F.ii ;:,all tractor C. B King. Grass-1 
land. 7-3tp land.

SALE—Good red cat-claw 
improved, at 22‘50 per acre, 

i Small cash payment. C. G. Parmer.

f  ^ .equivalent to the Spotted and Yel-|“ l“  ^  ^ t Z e r
charge by ^  Tinged Standards compared!
Westbrook before the SUte Senate ^   ̂ per
Investigating Committee, >an ex
cerpt from which is here quoted: 

“Westbrook admitted that he re
garded relief work up to now as be-

cent to date. This week 68 ^ r  cent 
of the cotton classed was called 
fifteen-sixteenths inch or

Mrs. A. D. Seth of this city and 
longer and Mrs. F. H. Hancock of New

H. B. Armstrong was walking ^  
streeU Wednesday with a 
eagle smile on his face. When 
met him we figured that he had 
just received a big plow-up check. 
But It wasn’t that—It was a brand 
new grand-daughter, his first one. 
An eight-pound girl, named Lola 
Mae. was bom to Mr. and Mrs. Dex
ter Armstrong early Monday morn
ing. and H. B. had gotten Into tj|> 
grand-pa class. Mother and Iftbe 
and the rest of the family doing 
well—and it is beUeved that H. B. 
will finally recover.

---------------
Pay up your subscription now I

■H'-i 1 >■! 'i"t"ke*44

compared with 70 per cent for thoss
Rt. 3. Wilson. Texas.FOR SALE OR TRADE -A used 

.’ ;ihn I>“cre binder.—W P. Inman. | ’
K? 3. Tahoka, Texas. —7-4tp. |FOR SALE—Two

6-3tp. ing inefficiently h a^ ed  < ^ e « i^  deslgnaUons last week and 68 per 
aid to thou^ds not enUUed to It Untenderable cot-

SALE Bheetmetal cover, with 
foi Model A Ford Pick-up*. 
O.lderslecve. 7tfc

oil heaters for a 
good coal parlor furnace—Mrs. Os
car Roberts.  ̂ 6-3tc.

FOii SALE OR TRADE----- McCor-
r, k-Decnng row binder.—T. B
C \ -in

admitted poll tax payments out of 
relief funds, admitted the use of po
litical influence in relief work, ac-

Kotne left Wednesday morning for a 
few days visit with relatives at 
Goldthwalte.

Dr. K. Stacy
CHIROPRACTOR

Quirk and Permanent Resalts ; 
on All Diseases, Acste 

and Chronic
Free Examinatioa 

KeHner Hotel Tahoka ,,
>♦1 » >44'»»44

ton made up 4 per cent of this
week’s classing compared with 3

 ̂ , s  ̂  ̂ cpnt week and about 3 per,knowledge some edaes of fraud, and ^  }
forgery, cited that some storekeep-j . I

FOR SALE OR TRADE-Broadcast ^  committees Had setUed' ^ number of samples
binder, good condlUon. R. 8. Ward., rtvate accounU out of rehef
1 ml 8E. town «-3tp |gr*nU. and flnaUy admitted that

j the commission with his support 
6-3tp' WA’TER  ̂SOFTENER—I am agent had made Itself a huge propaganda 

for a water softener. It does the agency for passing the bond Issue
amendment which he hoped to ad
minister."

With Its paid employees in every 
mules—shortage throughout thena- community in the State, the Relief 

jUon. Buy while'you have the money Association administered by Mr.
; — —  -   ----- ——  2^  hours drive from Tahoka. H. D .. westtwook. with the assistance of

 ̂ Toklo. Tex. office holders and politicians, or-

IMR SALE—Good piano. Will sell 
b. -p. Mrs. L. S Kuykendall. 5tfc.

work Rev. D. D. Johnson. 6-tfe.

FOR SALE— Good, young work
up your subscription now!

sufficient data on which to base a 
report this week for the first time.. 
More than 40 per cent of the cot
ton classed this wedt from that a- 
rea was White Strict Middling and 
better in grade compared with 37

V ^

Saturday
Marks The Anniversary Of Our Doing 

Business In Tahoka,

t n s t i in f  L i g h t i n g

WEEK’S PROGRAM

ENGLISH
I ganlaed themselves Into a Huge:

TIIE.4TRE
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 

NIGHTS ONLY 
JACK HOLT

In—
71 S t r a n g e r s  
M a r r y * '

With
R-'nd'and B.g Cast 
.' ori lOc and 35c

' FOR SALE OR TRADE—One new Propaganda Agency for *«g the 
bicycle at a bargain Mack's Food Bond Issue Amendment, which they 
Store hoped to administer. ’That is the

I ............... .................. ......  ■ - substance and effect of Mr, West-
^  FOR SALE—Good Jersey milk cows.: brooks testimony.
^ ~ ' Had these facts been known priorJoe Poindexter. 50-Uci

to the election day. the Bond Issue

( j olgm an Iro n
W e wish to_ thank our many custom

ers for their loyal patronage— our suc
cess is theirs.

\Vb

Ai.

t r n ^ D W  MATINEE 
TIM McCOY 

In—
Fighting For 

Justice"
AJm'vaion 16c (SmI SSc

Only

'FOR SALE—WesUnghouse electric Amendment would never have car-, 
range stove and medium slse Frigid- 'rled. and they could have been as- i 
alre Used but bargains. Wrtte or certalned by anyone or any news-| 
ĉall at 3309 17th Street. Lubbock, paper willing to search below the
— — ----------------- --------------------- surface. The Newspapers of Texas'

g  BUTTER WRAPPERS, good grade who advocated thU 830,000.000.001 
I  vegetable parchment. 30c per 100 at Bond Issue did the people a poor' 
g  The News. Phone 35. 'service when the functions war-1
| | ------ ------ ------------------------------------- 'ranting their existence could have
g  SCRATCH PADS. lOc per pound at been property performed had they 
^  The News office. 'made even a superficial survey of 1

the situaUon and printed the reaul- I

r.INDAY. MONDAY. SM 
TI I.HDAY. Oct. g. 8. aad 16

MANUSCRIPT COVERS—81 AO per ignt fgets as later developed by the  ̂
box of 100. or two covers for 5c.— j weatbrook testimony, * I
The News The 830.000.000 bond Is s u e  I
----------------- ------ -------------------------- wag voted by the people of ’Texas |

SECOND SHEETS, manllla. 8tkxll. upon misrepreaentaUoD. Neither In |
500 for 75c. at 
News

MIMEOQRAPH 
100. or 11.10 for 500—The

’The Lynn County or morals should they be bound. { 
and the only remedy Uea In the j

---- - --------------------- ihands of the Legislature. It should |
PAPER at 25c per refuse to Issue or make salable 

, theee bonds by laglalatlve enact-
--------------------------- ----------------------- 'ment. knoWlng full well that the

WANTED Ipeople would never have voted them
______ . 'had they been truthfully Informed.

U you have any wrecked, broken.  ̂ ArUcle 3. Section 51 of the Con
or discarded furniture, or oU stoves. sUtutlofl. gives the Legislature suf- 

|W* will buy them. |flclent power to grant ni ceassry re-
■.awwtw sto r e  ^  done, arlthout ta-

Oood and Bad Furniture" jauanoe of bonds, under controlled 
________________________ Iduutbuuoo. wltbcnit I»ld •ml

LOST AND FOUND i " " ' ’  ' " “"'J S S S

S A V E  W O R K !
Y ou  needn't be tied to a
hot Move on trontng dart Uac 
the new Model No. 4 Coleman
Instant Lighting Iron, snywhere 

K. I^ (,. Indoota or out. No corda or 
tubca to bother with. Makea ita 
own gaa. L i^n  inatandy ...iuM  
atfike a mat» and turn a valve.

Bmo b double pointed . . .  
banbhes errlnklea on both fat- 
ward and backward arrolie*. 
New "Button Bevel" aaakea k 
caav to iron around burtona, 
under pleata and along aeaina.

Blue porcelain enamel finiahed 
body. Hartdle enamalcd to match.

TH8 COL6MAN LAMP 
AMD 6TOVK COMPANYwWMij. iiMa. raaMHatii.

ASK YOUR DEALER

We have kept food prices in the reach 
of every purse, but we are not violating 
the N R A .'W e are co-operating with the 
business men of our country in every 
way to end this depression.

You will find that we have an ample 
stock of fresh goods, including such 
staples as Light Crust and Texas Beauty 
flours, Brown’s crackers, and Libby’s 
canned goods, for your convenience.

Drop in and see us. We are always 
glad to serve you.

Of new Yams and Syrup, we have 
plenty.

Help Yourself Grocery
H. D. Davis, Prop. Joe Davis, Mgr.

- 61

DAVIDSON.

Fifty 
Gorgeous 

O lH t l

Six Big Song Hlftl

STRAYED — One Holstein heifer 
with eomt Jersey blood In her, oom- 

|lng 3 yesis old. suppoeed to be fresh 
in December. Notify Dr. C. B. 
'Fownes or D J. Wills in Mldwsy 
community. gtfe

Southward

FOR RENT
FOR RENT—Good forms, fine lond. 
to rent on third ond fourth, to 
formers arlth good teoms ond tools. 
H. D. Heoth, Toklo. ’Texos. 4-4tp.

MISCELLANEOUS

WilliOMi Frawley«>Alexaadev 
EatM BefB —!

—Pnmlt R ilill ■MIOm BumL ^ . 
W illiaai B ew la»d .M eole Briee
F teduetieo. DIvaeted by Kaal 
Ttmutd. A UNIVERSAL PIO' 
TUBEpewantadby Cad I

WEDNESDAY A 
Get. 11 oi

THURSDAY 
4  It

The Eagle and 
The Hawk"

W lfh

enrol
Cory OroaL 
Joek Ookle

Toke odvontoge of The Ldnn 
County News borgoln rote ond poy 
up your ouboerlptlon—newjrenewol, 
or delinquent—ot the rote of only 
gl.OO per y«or.

TELL IT

TO ’EM

THROUGH

THE

N E W S’

CLASSIFIED

(Co l u m n

'There wos o nice crowd ot 8un- 
doy School Sundoy morning, but 
not 00 mony oa thore should be in 
Bonday School. So you who ors neg
lecting. pick up your energy ond 
come next Sundoy morning ot 10 
o’clock. Bro. Dykes will preach ot 
11 o’clock.

Mr. ond Mrs. Boton ond glrlo, 
Juonlto, Dons Lou ond Dolnty Sue. 
ore visiting In Hill county.

Mr. ond Mrs. Ooble and family 
hove moved clooe to town, but we 
ore expecting them bock In our 
Sundoy aenrloes.

bliss Irene Redding. Woodle Swit- 
■er,' ond Cebem Weaver at New 
Home visited Mlse Morgoret Crooo 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Evans ond 
Mrs. Evans’ brothor ond Nster, Lola 
and Alvle Jookaon, vlsltod tholr sis
ter, Mrs. Bdd Hamilton, ot ’Three 
Lakes Sundoy.

Mr. ond Mrs. Bdd Moaon and 
family ond Bin Whittaker of Lub
bock visited Mr. ond Mrs. Moaoo’s 
rolotlTos ot Weot Point Sundoy.

Folks, remember singing Sundoy 
afternoon ot 8 o’dodc and coma. 
Bring your song books ond someono 
srith you. Let’s moke South Word o 
place of intoraot.

Remember Sundoy School ot 10 
o. m„ preoddng ot 11 o. m., sing
ing ot 3 p. m. ond prayer meeting 
ot t  p. m. After prayer ssrvlos. Bro. 
Dykes will bring os o memsge 
which we oinire will be of ben
efit. AD cornel ~

O .' W. Chisholm, one of Brown- 
noldl most prosperous buslnsee 
men. was a huSnsos vMtor in To- 
hoko Ifoodoy.

vou ri«o A 
cxoctw* STOOS WU" 
•MS A SCO s wNtre 
SfOft roo» mAW ros
oooo A0009 Amo 

A»fe«oiv ssevtce 
.* IS ovt»"

W E DC O U R  PART
“ Tt

Mr. Farmer, Take Advantage 
O f This Free Service

Your Red & White Store will deliver 
your wagon or truck!

your Groceries to

If you have to wait at the Gin, just send your order to any 
Red & White Store— It will receive careful attention and be 
delivered to your wagon or truck promptly.

^  You can absolutely depend on Red & White 
where.

service any-

For ECONOMY, for SERVICE, send or take your order to 
YOUR Red White Store. %

 ̂ HP r e d  & WHITE STQRES

> r ■■
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